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North Star Way, 2017. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book. Persian
Pop Priestess and Spiritual Gangsta, Asa Soltan shares seven sacred rituals on beauty, love, career,
family, and friendships. She finally gives her loyal legion of fans the book they ve been begging for,
providing them with the tools to find confidence, empowerment, and channel their inner priestess.
Asa was eight years old when her family fled their war-torn country of Iran to seek refuge in
Germany. To say she experienced culture shock after arriving is an understatement. She had never
seen anyone that looked and acted so different from her, and she didn t speak a word of German or
English. She felt completely cast off from her land, her culture, and her people. Feeling a need to
connect to her culture and herself, she created rituals that she practiced every day. At first they
were a simple way to create a sacred space for herself so she could go within and remember who
she really was. But when she became a refugee for the second time moving from Germany to Los
Angeles, those rituals kept her deeply connected to her Inner Priestess--the authentic version of...
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Reviews
The most e ective publication i ever study. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You wont sense monotony at whenever you
want of your time (that's what catalogs are for concerning in the event you ask me).
-- Prof. Erin Larson I
This pdf may be worth buying. It is actually filled with knowledge and wisdom Your daily life span will be convert as soon as you comprehensive reading
this article publication.
-- Ms. Earline Schultz
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